REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE CHURCH
Sunday 10:00 am....................................................Bible Classes
Wed.

11:00 am............................................................Worship
5:00 pm.............................................................Worship
7:00 pm....................................................Bible Classes

Broadway Church of Christ
www.broadwaychurchofchrist.net

(270) 465-6851
broacc@windstream.net

WELCOME, VISITORS!
We are so glad you are here. If this is your first time with us, here’s what to
expect. We seek to worship according to the New Testament pattern. As a result,
we sing without the accompaniment of mechanical musical instruments (Eph.
5:19; Col. 3:16). We have a weekly observe the Lord’s Supper (cf. Acts 20:7)
which consists of unleavened bread and fruit of the vine (Matt. 26:26-29). This
memorial is designed for those who have been baptized for the remission of sins
to partake (Acts 2:38, 42). There will also be an offering collected from our
members (1 Cor. 16:1-2). As our guest, you are not expected to make a donation.
Feel perfectly comfortable passing the collection plate down the row. You will
also hear the preaching of a Bible-centered message (Acts 20:7) and men leading
the congregation in prayer (1 Tim. 2:8). We think you will find our worship
meaningful and refreshing as we strive to do it in spirit and in truth (John 4:24).
We encourage you to observe carefully and stay a while afterwards so that we can
get to know you better and answer any questions you may have.
Elders:

Chris Clark
Steve Doss
Steven Reynolds

home (270) 932-4027
home (270) 465-6510

Deacons: Brandon Carmicle (Building & Grounds)

cell (270) 537-4865
cell (270) 403-4164
cell (270) 469-5548

office (270) 465-6851

September 16, 2018

Four steps to accomplishment:

cell (859) 608-6908

Cole Clark (Worship/Tech./Bldg & Grnds)
cell (270) 932-1819
Tyler Curry (Safety & Security/Bldg & Grnds) cell (270) 404-1994
Bret Sholty (Education)
cell (309) 397-2074
Edd Sterchi (Outreach/Benevolence/Youth)
cell (270) 849-4439
Minister: Edd Sterchi

1508 East Broadway - P.O. Box 129
Campbellsville, KY 42719

cell (270) 849-4439
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Plan Purposefully
Prepare Prayerfully
Proceed Positively
Pursue Persistently

ATTENDANCE & CONTRIBUTION RECORDS
Bible Study

Sun AM
Sun PM
Wed
Contribution

2018
Goals
60
80
40
45
1950

Last
Week
57
74
29
40
2046

1
yr ago
40
65
27
35
1428

“Be strong and of good courage, and do it; do not fear nor be dismayed, for
the LORD God...will be with you.” (1 Chron. 28:20)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Finding What They Looked For

Prayer List * Paxton Bloyd * Debbie Bradshaw (lymphoma) * Lula Cheatham

Mr. Smith went to church services one Sunday morning. He heard the song
leader miss a note, and he winced. He saw a teenager texting when the
young man should have been bowing while a prayer was being led. He also
saw a lady partake of the Lord’s Supper in manner in which, to him, made
it obvious she was not thinking of Jesus’ sacrifice. He felt like the server
was watching to see what he put in the offering plate, and it made him boil.
He caught the preacher making several grammatical errors in the sermon.
As he slipped through the back door during the closing hymn he muttered
to himself, “What a pathetic worship service by a bunch of shameless
hypocrites.”

* Sharon Cornett * Riley Decker (leukemia) * Matthew Edwards (cancer) *
Britany Harden * Willard Holliday * Amanda Jewell (mitral valve stenosis) *
Wilma Landis (cancer) * Eli Marcom (brain tumor) * Kenny Perkins * Kara Reed
(cystic fibrosis) * Ancil Reynolds * Teresa Yates (cancer)

Medical Updates
* Kristi Clark fell at work last week and fractured her foot.
* Judy Pickirell, Richard Harden’s cousin, has suffered a stroke.
* Ty Sholty has been dealing with breathing problems.
Class Update - The fall quarter for Bible classes begins on Wed., Oct. 3.
Backpack Buddies - The Backpack Buddies program is in immediate need
for all food items. There is a list on the table in the foyer.
Upcoming Events Here
* Sept. 30 - Special World Evangelism service.
* Oct. 14 - Friends and Family Day. Fliers are available for you to
hand out/post.
Change Cans Due - The change cans for Potter Children’s Home need to
be brought in by Sept. 23.
Winter OuterwearDrive/Giveaway - We will have a giveaway to needy
families this fall (sometime before our Friends and Family Day). We need
coats of all sizes, mittens, gloves, hats, and scarves to distribute. We also
need folks willing to wash the clothing.
Edd Away - Edd will leave after morning services and will spend the next
10-12 days on the Appalachian Trail. Cell service will be spotty, but he
should be able to check messages and email every couple of days or so.
Missed Birthday - Noah Reynolds celebrated his birthday last week (Sept.
13). We regret omitting it in last Sunday’s bulletin.
Birthdays This Week (and Next)
* Kaylee Reynolds (Sept. 22)

* Latisha Carmicle (Sept. 19)
* Steve Clark (Sept. 23)

Mrs. Jones also went to church services one Sunday morning. As she sang
with the church “How Great Thou Art,” she was moved at the thought of the
majesty of God. As she opened her heart, bowed her head, and concentrated
while a prayer was being led, she was touched that she was a part of
communicating with her Maker. As she partook of the Lord’s Supper, she
shed a tear thinking of Christ’s sacrifice and the opportunity to commune
with Him. As she put her money with the collection, she was filled with
happiness for how much God had blessed her and hope of the good things
the church would do with the portion she was giving back. As she listened
to the sermon, she took note of the things she needed to learn and vowed to
apply them to her life, knowing that God would bless her if she did so. She
thought as she walked out to the doors to leave, “What a wonderful worship
service. How could anyone come here and not feel the presence of God?”
Both went to the same church services on the same Sunday morning. Each
found what they was looking for. What will you find at worship services
this Sunday morning?
“God is Spirit, and those who worship Him
must worship in spirit and truth.”
(John 4:24)
“For we are the circumcision, who worship God in the Spirit,
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh”
(Phil. 3:3)
- Edd Sterchi

